




the 500 block ofparkla"d pL

3?l,ll"Y:i :|].]f,]i:l:oj:l *Tk south through ,r,'i, Jr"y,""** nJ"tetso.rr sE. w-2 described rheshooter as a young b/m, 5'6", thin, short hair, *.uing 
" 
a"*ii-*r,rJ""p **al*l l*i"n[-"rilffi#:l

shown pholographs.

on october 27,2012, w-3 was interviewed. w-3 reported to the police that IT was outside in Malcolm X park
sE when IT observed a subject shooting at a victim. w-3 describedbeidrbl" 25 yards from the shooting andhaving a partially obstructed view. w-j described that the shooter and vi?ti,n appearea to be in a struggle, thevictim fell to the ground, and the shooter leaned down and shot him twice; tni st oote. ttr"o."o souirr-tffiugh theallev towards Raleigh PL sE. w.3 describcd the shooter as a young b/m, we.ri"g ila;il;;, ;iffil.oror.ashirt, and an outer jacket' and either a cap or dreads or rotrr. wr ni." roi.rrol* any photographs.

on November 1'2012, W'4 was intervieryed gnd reported to the Police that IT was outside in Malcolm X park
sE when IT observed a subject shooting the vistim in the 500 block ofparkland pl sE. ih; *it ;*r."port a rrwas on the south side of the block when IT observed thisuspect com" nortr,ir,rorgh the alley from nJi"fui, s,SE on a bicycle onto the 500 block of Parkland Place SE; at the same time, ttre vicf,m *.; ;;il;;rt 

",Parkland Pl sE towards the alley. w-4 observed the suspecr shoot the vicrim initially while rtrratg *Jth"n *the victim 
!a1 

on-the ground; lil-4 then reported that he observed the rnooi"i.iae roiril, ir,roug11,h"""il;
towards Raleigh Pl SE; IT also described the shooter as walking south tt*u!i tn" ail"y. w4?;;b;'th"
shooter as a young b/m, weadng something white on his heaa aia a rigrriur,i".i*tet, IT could not see the
shooter's haircut because the shooter wore something on his head. Wi was olt rho*n *y prrotog*pnr.'

On November 7 ,2012, W'5 was arrested and upon arrest, told police that IT had information about the parkland
Place SE homicide. IT u"!J-th"t IT was not trying to do any;iit time. w-5 reported thar IT was outside nearMalcolm X Park sE when IT heard a subject, wtrom r mew as 

*xenny, 
uoa ui*o as 

..Littre r"," *tate tnat it
was going to kill someone' W-5 described the shooter as a b/m, approximately l8 y,o.4 stirury, ,to+ ,*oiu,,
to dark cornplected, dreads- cJean shaven, wearing a dark-coloredjacteq and no hat. IT described that on thenightof the shooting IT left the area where the shooter madc the tLte*"ot, anJ *orea away from where the
shooting occuned. w-5 claimed to then see the shooter shoot the vicrim while the victi- *r oo tlu gi"r"a.
W-5 described where IT was located, at the time of the shooting, as a location determined to be over 100 feet
l]vay fromrhe shooting. Also, at the time of shooting there wolid have been obstmctions blocking W-5,s vieu
W'5 described seeing the shooter run north across ttie park towards Malcolm X Avenue sE. w-5 ltut a tr,* rr
was not interested in continuing to talk to police or to ihe grandjury while incarcerated; rT wanted to be out ofjail to finther work with the police. Later ou November Slat o.b. iail, w-5 was retuctant to view photographs
and when shown a photo of the zubject of this warrant, Demonta Michael Chappell, PDID# rogg3i, ri stoot its
head saying, 'hah" and "take me back to my cell."

It bears noting that Demonta Michael chappell has been daermined by the affiant to have gone by the nickname
"LittleTe," and that notwithstanding W-5'i refusal to identify his ph"t"c*pl," w-5 providei idrrrrryiig
information aboutthe subject whom it described as the shooicr ani trrat'information matched information knownabout Demonta Michael Chappell.

During the lirst week of January 2013, w-6 was interviewed and described being less than ten feet from theshooting in the 500 block ofParkland Place sE on october zl,20ti itapp.*i-"t"ry 2100 hours. IT observedtwo black males walking westbound in the block, when w{ hl*a e*tfftrand tumed to 
"11J**ii.-rt*t",firing adark-colored handgun at the head ofthe victim. After the victim fett,the shooter shot the victim as helay on the ground. w-6 then observed the shootcr rwr south rhrough th" 

"u"y 
t*"*os Raleigh stre€t sE. w-6described the shooter as a b/nu-dreads' shorq hoodie, greyjackct, iap wittr wiite on the head cover and a dark-colored brim, blue jeans, and ,.Jordan's,'on his feet.

w-6 reported to the Police that during the month of December2ll2,IT was browsing a*social media,, wcbsitewhen IT observed a pictue of.th9 
.sho91er, 

w-6 provided the aforeile*ionJ pioto to a Seventh District police
officer. The officerimmedirjtlq{!:{ttre pirson in thephoro., D;;"dd;pd, ia5-g;;;il;",;;,
contacts with the defendant in PsA 707. while beinc interviiwed rv trtr rcn""r, wl3 conrrrnea,h"tlil;;*".
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iri the photo was the same person IT otsoreailooring at th€ victim:

,9n Friqgy, January 11,2013, W{ was shown a "Confirmationl'photograph, and immediately sated ..That,s
hiry.l_ w-6 ry1 ryked by the writer if the person in the photo is ttre saie ireison IT observed'shooting ihe victim
and IT replie.d" "Yes." Thc single photograph shown to W-6 is of Demonia Michaet Chappell, pOro} OOA63il

During the investigatiorl a video surveillance rccording was obtained from 3029 MLK Avenue SE. The writer
viewedlhe video recording from Saturday, October 2?, 2012, benpeen the hours of2000 and 2130. At2Lz3
hours, the video captures a-black male running south through the alley towards Raleigh Street SE. f'ni zuLiect in
the video is desoribed as a b/m, wearing a blue long sleeve-top with a hoodie, dark prilrts, with a cap with white
around the head cover area. The vi&o does not depict anyooe trarairrg norit oo a bit" tluough i[" Jky
immediately before the shooting or traveling south on a bike immediately after thc shooting.

Based on the aforementioned facts, and information the affiant respectfully request that DC Superior Court
arrest warrant be issued for Demonta Michael Chappell, PDID# 60g039. 
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rn addltlon Eo thc lnformatlon provideal ln thr Alfidavit in gulxroEt of Ehe Arre8tIrarrant tor Dr'onla richacl chappcll, rhr,ch lg incorporaEed ilfii; ry t.-"r-nci,-
lrour undersigned Affiant, aubrrits the fol!.oslng3
!{6 leported that rr kn.r, the-shooter-by lavlng 8!en th6 shootcr on a weekry basisln the nclghborhood on t4alcoln X park,-68, foi a perlod oe i"ii i-y""r.

,n"';;;;;';; ;;;;;;+;fi;;;;;";;;;;";;;;";;;;,,., ;; ;;;;d;.';,owere comir.r.ed as deseribed by dcfendant(e) liate<l tn't,he cige 
"iptf".
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